
[TO BE INTRODUCED IN TIIE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY]

to facilitate qnll strengthen the Supre e Cowt of Pakistdn in the o@rcise of its Powers to review

itsj dg eht anllotders

WHEREASArticlels8oftheConstitutionofPakistanempowelsthesupremeCourt,

subject to the provision of any Act of Majlis<-shoora @arliament) and any nrles made by the

SuFeme Court, to retiew aoy judgment pronounced or any order made by it;

ANDWHEREAStofacilitateandstelgthentheexerciseoftlrispower,itisnecessaryto

enlarge the jurisdiction ofthe Suprcme Court as expressly provided under Articte 188:

ANDWHEREASitisnecessarytoensuTethefundamentalrighltojustic€byFoviding

for meaningful review ofjudgmeots and orders passed by the Supreme Court in exercise of its

original jurisdiction under Article 184;

It is hereby emctpd as follows:-

1. shon dtle, commencemcnt and exteLt 0) This Act shall be calted the

Supreme Court (Review of Judpenls and Orde6) Act 2023'

(2) It shall come inlo force at once.

2. Enliorgement of jrrisdiction of the Supr€me Court'- ln case of judgnents

and orders of the Supreme Court in exercise of its original jurisdiction under Article I 84 of the

Constitution , the scope of review oo both facts and law, shall be the same as an appeal under

Article 185 of the Conslitutioo.

3. Larger Bench.- A review petition shall be heard by a Bench larger than the

Bench which passed the original judpent or order'
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4. Right to apPoint counsel'- The review petitioner shall have the right to appoint

any advoiate ofthe Supreme Cout ofhis choice for tho review petition'

5. Judgments and orders made prior lo commencement of this Act'- The right

to file a review petition shail also be availablc to an aggrieved person against whom an order has

heen made undcr clause (3) of Article I 84 of the Constitution' pdor to the commencement of this

Act:

Provided that the review petition under this scction shall be filed within sixly days ofthc

commencement of this Act.

6.Limitation.-Aleviewpetitionmaybefiledwithinsixrydaysofthepassingof

the o ginal ordcr.

7. Act to override other laws etc'-'lhe provisions of this Act shall have elIcct

notwithstanding anything contained in any other law, rules or regulations for the tiole beilg in

force or judgment of any cout including the Supreme Court and a Iligh Cout'



STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Under Article 188 of the Constitution of Pakistan empowers the

Supreme Court, subject to the provision of any Act of Majlis-e-Shoora

(Parliament) and any rules made by the Supreme Court, to review any

judgment pronounced or any order made by it. The purpose of this Bill is to

enlarge the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court as expressly provided under

Article 188 to facilitate and strengthen the exercise of this power by the

Supreme Court.

It is necessary to ensure the fundamental right to justice by providing

for meaningful review of judgments and orders passed by the Supreme

Court in exercise of its original jurisdiction under Article 184;

The Bill has been designed to achieve the aforesaid objective.
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